
@qq't enjoy it any more. Sometimes they spend the time
thinking up soingq tgr their drum d,ances to take thpir mintis
off the misery of the eold."'
_ Mr. .Pryd6, whose book Nunaga has just been published
by Hurtig Pubiishers of Edmontori told mb trrat peofite of the
north laugh whm Minister of Indian Affairs and 

-Northern

Dev-elopment Jean Chretien talks of creating parks in the
$north.

F auors commerciel lnilling
"The Northwest Territories is a vast parkland now. For

.$od's sake, what we need there is ,development. We have
tlriF elrgrt- _eomplex in this eountry. We export raw minerals
out of th€ Territories rather than build a 

-smelter 
exBort

oil instead of building a refinery - send out furs insteail of
building tanqeries. Almost every white man in the north is
emp-Ioyed. UT,employment among the native populatfom is be-
tween 80 aqg 90- p*.cenrt. rime is going td widen the gap
,between native and white."

I wanted to know his suggesions for altreviation of this
situation and the welfare state whieh it has ereated"

"f buy the idea of comrnercial killing of earibou on a
strictly eontrolled basis. In 1965 at Bathurst Inlet there were
265,000 earibou. ARru,al iracrement is placed at 18 per eont.
Ttre Canadian Wildlife Service says you can kill 10 pffi cent
of the herd every year without depletion of the main stock.
That means in Bathurst you ean kili 25,000 annually with
great ,trenefits to the Eskiina.*'But in a good year at Bathunst 18 adult hunters take
1,200. Fort Eay Indians take about 2,0CI0. Yor.l're taking he*
tween 3,m0 and 4,000 when yCIu could harvest 25,000. If the
Eskimo could get $20 a earcass, he'd only need 10 or L2
monthly to rnake a good living. Also, caribou meat eould be
sent to Cambridge Bay to sell at around L0 cents a pound.
The Flskimos are paying $Z a pound to the Hudson's Bay
there for meat, and they prefer caribou. It could go to
Yellowknife and in Edmonton it co{uld sell at 50 or 60 cents
per pound. f just know this plan is feasible."

Adutt educationt, reeeded

Dunean Pryde also favors spqrtg- hqting o! t'he -polar
beai ffid *uskoi" I questioned w}ether he i,eaJly believed
fr,#miiins tnimats striitty for tlophies constitut'ed sport,

,,Ito. It's not a sport" But I huy this kind qf pu4ling if
the mcney g*; direrltly to lplp native Pgople,. Only t!.9:-Ila-

iir;e peopt"e ilrust have the right-to sell tlpiq polartear qtrcia;

ffi;'it,;E-* proven b, ttie Territsrial Game Branch and

Canadiin WifOfUe Serviie that harvesting of the muskox is
neeessary for tlteir conservation"" { ,I asfeA ]or tfuriher suggestions about- northern develop-

ment from* thG e+year-oH-hative o[ scotland who came to

Canada at the age 
-of 

1"8 as a furtrader'---;i{.ivatI" et*Eipiise- wants to employ- nqtivq neoile Q,ut
I,m not naive enorigh to believe this is atl. attr"uiW, Th9y't*
very ***r*'ir-iiu6Ti. *r,a government opinion. But I favor
conipun*iling'tfiem ourine 

-the 
_pgrlod if may take for the

native persot to adapt to a I to 5 daily job' . i e,,Aid a rnassive-adult education p{ogTam is neeessary rn

tne feiiitorG" Ttre average Eskimo t f 5+ years hasn'! spgnt

;; ;;-il,rA0ol- $;n";mployer cornei along asklng.,for

workers with a Gracle 
--10 

Lducalion and it rules out all of

these people. As a m,atter of fact, it would mle me out."
When cfriei- Dan Ciorg; *ent on a hunting. trip in the

Territoiies there was a na-tive guide and outfitting manager

who wanted, [rre iob. However, ttre teaeral qoyernment want-

"a 

-* 
*trite manager. Mr. pryde spearheacled an attack on

the government attitude.

Natiaes need, churu,ce
u,Give ine natives the ih*n*u. some will fail and some

won't - tf,e same as whites. Sorne white manage-rs of north-
ern co-ops are suseessful - othgrs aren't. We harre to re-
rnember ;br* lvlwiting else that the majority of.,people

in the n*rtt, aie 
-nativei 

6ul th€ majority of those with jobs

are white."
Mr. Pryde told me he'$ challen€ed Pierre Trudeau to

join" hi*-0fi i aog 6-am trip _tg .rea{r see how the natives

lived. norvever, flrre pri*u'Ministen'i office speeified ,that
there ue so-mairy oogs per_ team, and snowmobiles and tele-

sion cameras that it aU fell through.- 
-puneari"dlrd; is iiu.rt-in the"Eskimo tongue. 11: !14*u

no pailicufar l-anguage flugnqy G "it was sheer determina-
tion. unld;-y6or-1noff tfieir l"anguag-er. everything you learn

about a peopie has to be secondhand'"
Wtraf ;6il hG views on a subiect uppermost in many

minds today-pollution and the Arctic?: , ,,I favor the gas pipeiine because I can't see it creating

pollsril 
'fql --trly 

. 
brlnigilS in,. jobs. 'There's one important

Drov$o - it nas to be" Cinadian controlled. I have slronq

Hiirirt 
"rno"t ui* otipipgunJ butmore frgp the_gtandp.oint of

uLorigifii;igh* in *iinicr, I strongly Flprq" The voices of

.big ffirio*J?rle piiuuei are itrong' lnd they're in the south.

Northern 
"p[op[ il;y [av. tittte loice. M]r mairl pollution

concern centres around tankers. If only ons goes down, that
rnay be enough." - _ B

Voutfriut-Toof.ing, soft-spoken Duncan .pty{g .and I had

*u*i.il;;;" i;-dffirisJ tt an I have room to tell here. But I
end6d o"i-OlicuJrlon witti a question about Eskimo mili-
tancy: -- .,,Too often these militant movements turn out to be not

,n *u*r, for your CIwn people as against..the whites" Then

ihere's a ciJie6i 
"f 

them tloing more flarm than good,"

Dun.*n- EoA his beautif[l Indian wife Georgina .yere
married fi" 19691 I tiope Gina and tr have more opportunity to

talk at our next rneeting.

q
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DeYeldpment 0f the l$orth
I sugges,ted to Duncan Pryde, author, former

member, of the Northwest Territories Council and
fur trader, tha't perhaps white people de,ery the pass-
ing of the traditional Eskirno customs and the adop-
tion of many southe,rn ways because they're aware
of so much that's wrong in our s,ociety.

"f really 
-don't 

think that
comes into it too mueh. Peo
ple just tend to look on the
old days through those rose-
colored glasses. Even
younger Eskimos and Indi-
ails who haven't lived
thr.tugh those days tend to
romanticize them. It's a lit-
tle like the Scots looking
back os the period of the
clan battles. -

"Ihe reatrity was a brutal
struggle for survival. Many
died of starvation. In 1958
just 200 miles from Baker
Lake 24 Eskimos died this
way. Few heard about it.
People in the south think of
them as always self-suffi-

, cient. I've been out all day
.with Eskimos and their dog
teams in 50 or 60 degree
below zero temperatures. Be-: |ieve ffie, ,the Eskimo freezesDUI\CAN PRYTIE j*t-ru ;b"dilv ,i-*u do and
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